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TERMS.
Subscription, i.ou per annum if mid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
II montns.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cfBts per men ior cacn laaeniQn.

Transient business notices tn local col
nmn. 10 cents pT line for each insertion.

Reductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half, or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Nice coats for ladies at PenuePg.

There are 900 Odd Fellow in Bed
ford county.

For saK all kinds of crotls at
31et iinnc s.

If report be true, the comet should
show useu oj caiuraay.

McCIintic keeps for sale a full line
of builder's hardware.

Miss Hall Parker was quite sick
cumber of days last week.

JL'CHntic Las nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

Joha Barefoot of Fayette township
is feeding 20 western steers.

Francis riower of Fermanagh town
ship caught 25 coons thij fall.

jnenewiourt House was ded lea
ted in Huntingdon last Saturday.

, Holiday suits for men and boys stIhrley's call and see for your self.
Three cf the coons recently caught

i' name iiuwrr weigoea 40 pouuda.
Harry E. I5onalI has beeoms fore-

man in the Democrat A Register ofiiice.
Read Governor Pattison's reto mes-

sage of the $10 a day extra session
grab.

One of the indUponsible things is a cook
stove, go to McClintic's and buy a cook
stove

John McConnell, of Toboyne township
Perry eounty shot two wild turkeys at
cue shot.

Arcrsrioie Housekeepers, you may find
a large assortment of cook stoves at Mc-

Clintic's

Plenty of nice things for boys and
girl, and grown people for the holidays
at Gravbiils.

. . .
A boy baby came on Sunday morn- -

fog to grace and enliven the house 01
fKobert McMeen. 7

Mason Irwin cauebt two bass m
Braver hole last Fridsy that weighed
between t ana 5 pounds.

A bear weighing 120 pounds was
shot by T. H. McClure on Tuscarora
mountain near Waterford.

Lawyer Beid'er, Dr, Sahm, Mr. Ten-
nis were ro Philadelphia last week at-

tending a Masonis meeting.
31 r. Margriii, of Fayette townshfp,

found lawyer Parker's astray cow and
returned tb.6 animal to her owner.

George Murrsy, of Baltimore, is 103
years of age. He married his second
wife when he was seventy-fou- r and she
forty eight.

Hogs arc dying the death they were
bred for- - Pbilo Paonabaker and Hen-

ry Ilawk have brought quite a number
to a timely end.

A reflected light, thrown into a
house in Belleville, MifSia county
caused a report to circulate that the
house was haunted.

The canal was emptied of its water
cn Monday, and many of the boys were
correspondingly happy catching fish is
ths waters sank away.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week
said, there was a good bit of corn spoil-

ed in the oribs during the warm weath-

er of the past two weeks.

Francis Hewer sold a 2200 pound
bull to eamuel Bergy. llower bought
the bull some time ago from Luke
Davis, of Walker township.

L'rd Brougham once facetiously de-

fined a lawyer as "a learned gentleman
who resoues your estate from your en-

emies and keeps it himself."

"Mrs. Sherman, the wife of General
Sherman, bas organized a club in St.
Lcuis "for the study of philosophy
from a roman Catholic standpoint."

Barnum is still in the elephant busi-

ness having lately bought a white ele-

phant from the King of Siam and paid
for'it two hundred thousand dollars.

Two Berks county sportsmen went
to Frauklin county to hunt. Tbej
killed fifty partridges the first day, sod

the same eight their dogs were poison-

ed.
' Davis Trego , of Fayette township,

bought a Kansas farm from Judge
Smith, about one year ago. Recently,

be has been offered more than he pid
for the land.

Keep the digestion of your children

in first rale condition, and diptbena
malaria, and other common diseases
will not enter your door to distress

your family.
Wintor will be in from the north,

which makes it the proper thing to do

to go to Strayer's and buy clothing

thick and warm to keep the cold or the

blizzard out.
The Sentinal and RiprnucAs

gives a great deal more rading matter
to its patrons than any other of the

forSubscribeJuniata county papers.
It and get. the worth of your money.

ti,. ii,;i.Alnhia Record says: Tbe

Virginia Legislature has r8d reM'

lution asking Senator M.hone to resign.

The, might as wel ask Thomas Jeffer-

son to kick' over bis now monument

A black bear put in an VV"n9.
near Tbompsontown a few y

all theoutthat was enough to turn
for .boat

people that bave an appetite
whole hide.

The bear got away with a

An exchange say., oi.
one to cry jcut without causing

of brown p.per 'plaoing a pieca wb.lait therekeepingthe tongue.nd
in the.ctofp.iring.nd slicing them.

"Traveller- -" U ,lom:",.bJ"tr,.
was devoured the whole n.gbtbj
L.ndlord-"- It's very W"r- - f
waiter and I the night before you

hundred in your
came killed over a
chamber."
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u IUUUIOI inn . , ... Bar.J't

of our .nh.k" --- ,l 0,u, 10 o'
eight, ten

bX'e'lhe0 f-?-
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John Nourse mtm
dav. and if : V ..luw" ,ne o'her

UUW IUQ eyesoi the atnsteur erman brightened
when be stated that Enoch R.icight 23 pike one day in Tuscarorareek, and how that Jam r t ..

gng da, in the sme .rretm "
Forty tears ni....clime on earth 7" .OTe7

Cherry PeCoraltoTe th,"most ffibla remedy for colds,
lungdtf,ase,. Xeglected'coid.

oftenbecome incurable ailments. Deal withthem in time, andorevent th.;. ka - wa, vvuuming deep seated in the system.
Work on the Wishing

has ben diseontiqued till next springThe height of the monument is now
410 feet. There is yet to be added 140
the heijht cf the M.fflintown Court
House steeple. When finished, the
W aehington structure will be the hioh- -
est structure put up by man on this
piauei.

rrotessor A. L. Guss. of U'.v;n.
I... k .i.- - ... - "6""tu me oia Paths of thA In.
dians who lived along the Susquehanna
and its tributaries the half dozen years
past, and from the information thn
obtained has written a book ou the ear-
ly Indian history on the Susquehanna
which is an interesting contribution tn
Indian history.

DO OT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hesa's Pho- -

ton-ap- Gallery vou jrelcan mi ... . - . . " -

T. u Plclure lor 7o cents.
Also anvthinrr flint ia m-,1- . in Pl,

TJ o "
totjrapby, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin
ets, Tromenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&., &c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

A Chicago man wanted a divorce
because bis wife persisted in singing
hymns. The curt just laughed at him,
and be would have lost bis ease had
not his lawyer summoned the wife to
the witness stand and started ber sing-
ing. At the end of the fifth verse the
court grossed and "caved in." The
divorce was granted.

REMOVED.
Notice the Change. We are now

occupying the new and beautiful room
on Main street, in the new building
that J. S. Thomas baa recently built,
where we are once more to furnish-th-

trade with a largo stock of dry goods
and groceries, boots and. shoes. . We
receive new goods constantly and sell
cheaper than ever. Give us a call.

C. F. Hixsel & Co.
Nov. 28, 18S3 tf.

Seek health by exercise. If you are
rich enough to afford it and da not feel
like taking exercise by physisal work,
ride, drive, walk, bunt, fish but do not
sit down and become diseased for want
of exercise If you cannot afford to
lose time in that way, work for health,
and means,eut wood, plow, reap, sow,
bake scrub do almost anything and ev-

erything that will give you exercise
and by doingjso, and eating enough of
good food and not too much, your
health is assured ex.

Between this and the 1st of Febru-

ary, 1884, a bill will be sent to each

and every person who is owing this of-

fice for more than one year's subscrip-

tion. Don't wait for the bill. A

printer, you know, is human like other
people and ctn,t afford to work quite
for nothing. We have a large list of
subscribers that are almost all the

time ahead with their pay. We bave
a large list who are a little slow, but

the larger number of them will be in

on time, before the 1st of February.

An exohaoge says, sportmen and

others will do well to thoroughly post

themselves in regard to the law of tres-

pass in order to avoid trouble with the

farming community upon whose land

they may enter in quest of game.

There are several acts covering differ-

ent violations of the law of trespass.

Malicious trespass a Eue not exceeding

$100 and imprisonment not exceeding

eix m'onibs. Wilfully carrying off or

property a fine notdestroying sny
exceeding $50, and imprisonment not

exceeding sixty days. A destruction
tramping down grass,

of property,
.rain, etc., a fine from a to $100,

one-ba- !f to rhe informer, the othnr to

the owner.

writer in a New York paper ssys,

it is often necessary to take up fence

have rotted off.
posts before they
These who have had experience in this

work know bow laborious it is. I onoe

found it necessary to take up quite a

Utu number of posts from a heavy cl.j
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bii Aunt Lixzie.

Aunt Maria Eemarks.
That private iffVin 'r
d individual, .r. not .ubject. &

newspaper men to publish unless tbynave
.

a bearing on public affairs
Tl tAnat tne remarks of Aunt Mariahave caused Uncle Jake to concludethat he will not stand about the cor-ners and play the Paul Pry on privateatlairs. lou should thank Aunt Mari.

for gmng you . reform ide. Know
thyself Jakie.

That the Lutheran Missionary en-
tertainment was . solemn one compar-
ed with the Presbyterian entertainment.

Th.t it is queer that a 50 year old
baohelor, as Uncle Jake proclaims
himself to be, should know that there
are women walking .bout the town at
night in mens' clothes. Jakie, Dear,
keep out of bad company.

That Governor P.ttison will not
soon again call an extr. session of the
Legislature.

That Uncle Jake would like to have
it appear that he will not associate with
Aunt Maria. Dear Jakie, don't you
remember that I called you a skunk of
a man, one not fit for Aunt Maria to
assooiate with You turned your nose
up too late. Don't take on airs, they
don't suit people of such poor breeding
that want to poke their nose into all
the private affairs of their neighbors.
How mean you are, Uncle Jake, don't
you know that "Burdotte's Miseries of
a Mean Man" just fits you It was
never intended for the petticoat sex.
It was intended for the sneaking by
path defamers of women. Such fellows
that by insinuating remarks try to rob
people that they do not like of their
good name, and who when they get a
a chance on fhe pocket book estate of a
petticoat, pull it bard. Dear Jakie,
did you ever reflect that Burdette is a
canter, and that one canter will steal
the cant of a fellow oanter, and that's
how you oame to ntet Burdette's cant
piece. Recite another piece, but please
don't put it on the petticoats, put it
where it belongs, that is, on yourself.
You have not the ability, Jakie, to put
your cant in composition like Bur-

dette, but your cant causes Burdette's
cant to blush with shame. It was the
meanest of brimstone cant, Dear Uncle
Jakie, that caused you to abuse a cer-

tain preacher, who is out of health, be-

cause be could not, hi justice to him-

self, preach a Thanksgiving sermon.
It was the meanest of cant that caused
you to abuse another preacher because
he expressed an inquiry as to the ori
geu of Thanksgiving day. - You can
easily say Uncle Jake "I have joined
the oacters, and I'll never forsake tbem.
I have learned to cant and rant at my'
neighbors, be hypocrite, n v, and f 1,

and don't forget it I bave joined . can-

ters' school."
'J hat ".The Rosebuds" is . nice name

for . club.
That Uncle Jake gives taffy to the

lawyers. Aunt Maria wants none of
your taffy ; it smells of the skunk can-

ter, Dear Jakie.
' That a large number of people are
waiting on sleighing to bave a good
time.

That if Uncle Jake will reform, and
will no longer cant, Auni Maria may
have a smile once in . while for him,
but there is not the least hope that
Aunt Maria will propose when Leap
year comes in, for Uncle Jake tas the
profession of law in view. Aunt Maria
believes with the eider Adams, of Mas-

sachusetts, that tie lawyer is not a
great deal better than . legalized free-

booter, and he would not give his con-

sent to the marriage of a daughter with
a lawyer. Don't, Dear Jakie. come
and ptoposc, for since the time of Ad-

ams, t'je Iawjers bave not as a class
improved. Outsids of the collection
ot debt, and pulling dead mens' estates
what is there in the practice of law '
Jakie, dear, if you becomo a lawyer
and fail to get deb! claims to collect
and fail to get an auditors account or
two each year to state, you OMinot make
yeur bread and butter. All the "ornery"'
thief cases, all the unfortunate women
cases is the business of the lawyer to
lay bis itching palms on, and blow his
abusive breath over. Ob ! bow I pity
the poor girls who forget themselves
and love too unwisely. I am told the
language of the lawyers in court is of-

ten more like the language .bout a
prize ring, a bear garden and a bawdy
bouse ; a horrible place for a girl to

get into simply because she loved un-

wisely. Girls don't kiss the boys in

private, there is more danger to the
girls in giving private kisses, than there
is to the boy in taking occasional drinks
of intoxicating liquor, aud you, Jakie,
profess to believe that it is a pernicious'
tbing for the boys to take a drink. The
girl that submits to be kissed when

by a boy opens the' way to dan-

gerous indulgence. Girls, take Aunt
Maria's advice and don't kiss the boys.
The lawyers business gives him a cheap
opinion of the good intention of people.
He himself thinks of nothing but fighting
the man on the other side, his. first
thought iu the morning when be awak-

ens is of bow bo may beat the fellow
across the table, and so it is when he
lies down on bis bed at night ; its . dog
of . life. Jakie. It crushes .11 the
finer sensibility out of a m.n, .nd gives
bim a face of brass to shove himself
forward in the church, in the Legisla-

ture, everywhere that be believes that
be can find a place to profit thereby,
and thnt is why there are many lawyers
showing themselves on all occasions.
The elder Adams was right. Uncle
Jake. Dear Jakie, take some other
profession, be a preacher or an editor.
Be an editor. Next to that of the
preacher the calling of the editor is the
highest. All the world on paper pass-

es across an editor's t.ble, good and
bad ; the frailties, and mistakes of poor
miserable humanity are so clearly re-

vealed to the editors that they fairly
groan over the humiliating spectacle
tbat is presented, and tbey are led to
exclaim, all is vanity aud vexation of
spirit. Tbat is what an old truthful
editor told me. The worst tbing that
I know that the editors do is to abuse
each other through their papers. They
belittle themselves in their fights with
each other. Tbe lawyers fight between
walls with perhaps . hundred hearers,

b.lf of whom will dispute overwb.t Las
Deen said 10 minutes after tbe remark
b.s been made, but what an editor
writes goes to tbe world and is read by
thousands, and being in print there can
be no doubt of what is said. Editors
often abuse each other over some can-
didate for office. In a majority of cases
the candidate is, in point of fact, an in-

significant man morally, financially,
and intellectually and yet editors will
abuse each other as if the greatest ques
tion be at stake. Shame on editors for
forgetting themselves for such small
people. If you join the editorial pro
feasion come and see Aunt Maria.
Look at this in the right light, Jakie,
for I am not giving taffy to the editors.

Tbat Sabbath School and Church
organizations are getting ready for the
Christmas Jubilee.

Tbat Christmas is tbe Christians'
great day, and not Thanksgiving day.

Tbat tbe teachers are bere in all
their glory.

Tbat Uncle Jake is so used to get-

ting up close to people, or is so used to
getting some one to go up close to peo-
ple that are talking privately, so as to
find out what they are saying tbat be
has come to think that almost every
other post on tbe shaded side of the
bridge, at night, has some one behind
it to listen to what people speak as
tbey cross the bridge. Uncle Jake did
you ever get a boy or a man of your
own kind to sneak up behind men to
bear what was being talked about ?

Give us a little more cant, Uncle Jake,
in the way of a lecture as to bow the
boys should behave.

What a canting reformer you are,
Uncle Jake, and to think tbat you
should believe that Barton Speak and
me are ond and the same person, ij. al-

most enough to get up a giggle from
ArajT Mama.

Court Proceedings.

The regular December term of
court convened on Monday, the 3rd
inst.. and the first case was that of
Sarah S. Dealing. No. 85, Sept. T.,
1S82 vs. Samuel Uuss. The trouble
prew out of a claim t hat John Dear-in- g

had against Guss for a hoe-ha- r

row, aud uuss nau a claim against
Dearing for the service of a etallion.
and each parly wanted to par tbe
other s claim with an oSset claim but
not agreeing the trouble was taken
to court for settlement, but when the
case was reached the plaintiff did not
appear, and no oiia for ber appeared
therefore judgment of non snit was
entered against plaintiff, and in favor
of defendant, amount involved $14.

Tho case of Henry B. Casner for
nse of Samuel N. Casner vs. J. F. G.
LoDfr, was continued at the instance
of defendant for cause, and at th cost
of the defendant

The case of A. J. Williamson vs.
Alexander Wallace, Ex'r of Jacob
Thompson, dee'd. Settled bv defend
ant confessing judgment for the sum
or one hundred and fifty dollars.

Com. vs. Alex. B. Dnll. Indictment,
assault and battery with intent to
commit a rape. A jury was called,
defendant plea 1 guilty, sentence was
suspended nntil the 18th cf Decem-
ber, 1883. The particulars of this
ugly case was reported in these col
umns at the time Dull was put in
jail.

Corn. vs. J. D. Showers. John II.
Gillalan. Suretv of the peace. Gill- -

alan swore that Showers throw an ax
and stones at him. Showers swore
that he did not throw an ax or stones
at Gillalau. Tho court dismissed
the case and directed tbat tho costs
be paid by the prosecutor.

Oun. vs. Joseph S. Zeidera. Lyd- -

ta I attcrson prosecutrix. Inaict- -

mect, fornication and bastardy.
Com. vs. Isaac Scbrawder. Prose-

cutor, Reuben Keisling-- . Indictment,
assault and battery. Settled.

Com. vs. H. M. SkinntT and C.
Minich. Prosecutor, J. J. Mcllullen.
Indictment, . Settled.

Coin. vs. Philip Rank. ' Prosed!
trix, Mrs. Nancy Itauk. Surety of
peace, for pointing a pistol. Settled.

Com. vs. John i Benner. Prose
cutrix, Margaret Ghalam. Surety of
peace. Battle of words. Both par
ties were required to give bond to
keep the ps:;te in the earn 5100.00,
and the county to pay the cobt .

Com. vs. Bnrrs Thompson. In-

dictment, sediict:on and and fornica-
tion. Prosecutrix. . Fe'tlad.

Com. vs. Andrew M. K9r tetter.
Indictment, fornication and bastardy.
Prosecutrix, Henrietta Watts. Not
a true bill.

Jcbn T. MuPFeluian, plaintiff in er
ror vs. Abram Walters, defendant in
error. Certiorari. Judgment of
i ustice reversed.

The Sheriff's deeds, for the late
sales were all acknowledged, and A.
J. Patterson was appointed auditor
to distribute the funds arising from
the sale of tho Bradford fruit farm.

D.ivid D. Stone was appointed au-
ditor to examine the accounts of the
county officers.

Jas. Cox, D. G. Shellenberger and
Win. Knouso were appointed viewers
for a road leading from Seven Stars
to Knoustown.

Lewis Degan, Jorepb Sieber and
Samuel Shotsberger were appointed
to view a road from dwelling house
of John Carstetter to a public road
leading from Seven Stars tavern to
tho Susquehanna river.

Viewers appointed to view and va-

cate the certain roads in Lack and
Tuscarora townships, terminating at
the eastern line of Geo. Rough's
farm, in Lack township, reported the
one road vacated, and reported the
road beginning at the house of Isaao
Kirk, not vacated.

Order of court upon the supervi-
sors of Fermanagh township to open
to the width of '25 feet, the road lead-
ing from Cuba Mills to a point near
Eli as Homing's dwelling.

Com. vs. Supervisors of Delaware
township, lor refusing to bridge

creek at a point below Gem-borling- 's

milL The jury retired with
the case about 11 o'clock, on 'Wed-

nesday, and were cut all nighc ; at
8J o'clock, on Thursday morning,
they came in and asked the court for
certain information, and retired aud
remained out till Thursday morning,
at 9 o'clock. Verdict, no bridge and
Supervisors to pay coits.

The court granied a charter for
the organization of tba MiiHiutown
Fire Company, number or.o. j

Citation was nked for ia the luat--!
ttr of the estate of John F. C Dare
and Mary Ann Dare, administrators
of Maiv Aun Summervilleoa account
of tlaiia of Julia O. i

Burns. Keturnable December 18,

1883.

Petition of Virginia, and her hus-

band, John Smith for a citation a- -

gainst John Dearing, guardian. Be
turnable December 18, 1883.

Decree of 6ale, in the matter of
partition of the real estate of John
Drolesbaugb, late of Tuscnrora twp.,
deceased.

Partition of Samuel Campbell for
a decree of specific performance of
the contract on the part of the heirs
of Wm. Swarner, deceased.

Josoph Long was appointed guar-

dian of Georgianna Meredith.
On petition, rule was granted up-

on Joseirh Long, guardian of Geor-

gianna Meredith, to show cause why
leave shall not be granted as asked
for. Returnable, December 18, 1SS3.

Return to the order of sale in tbe
matter of estate of George W. Mer-

edith, by John B. Meredith, executor,
and further proceedings held under
advisement.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calrert, Texas,
May 3, 1SS3.

" I wisb to express ny appreciation ot lilt
valuable qualities ot

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

" While Churchill's army, just beor
the battle cf Vicksburg, I eouiracird a se-

vere cold, which terminated ia a dangeroaa
conga. I found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, where, on aikinj
for same remedy, I was urged to try Atbb'S
Cexkrv rEcroa&i.

"I did so, and was rapidly enred. Siue
then I hare kept the Ppctobal eouuutly by
me, fur family use, and I hire found It to bs

n invaluable remedy for throat and Ian;
diseases. J. W. Wuitlxt."

Thousands of testimonials certify to ths
prompt eure ef all bronchial and

by tb use of Atbb's Chebht
Pkctobal. Being very palatable, the young-

est children take it readily.

fRBFARKD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!!,Ma.8.
told by all Ivrncrta.

DR. mm BULL'S

Sili'sTonicSOT
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
R0 Kll MAURIU 0ISE1SES.

Tba proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine jastly elaims for it a superiority over
all rexfdies ever offered to ths psblio for
ths 8AFZ. CIETAI5, 8PIZDY and T

rare of Ague and Fe vsr. or Chi Is
and Fever, whether of short or long; staad-in-

He rsfars to tas entire Wsstera end
Southern country to bear him testimony to
ths truth of ths assertion that in bo ess
whatever will it mil to cure if ths direc-
tions are strietly followed and carried onx.
In . rreat cany cases a tir.gie dots haa
been sufficient for . cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cxired by a single bottls, with
a perfeet restoration of the general health.
It is, howsvsr, prudent, and in svsry case
mora certain to cure, if its nse is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after ths
disease has been chicked, mors especially
in difficult ani g esses. Usu-
ally this medicina will not require any aid
to keep the bowels ia good order. Should
ths patient, however, require a eathartio
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of tbeTonie, a single dose ef BULL'S
VEGETABLE FILLS will be suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SAH8APARHLA is the old and
reliable remedy for imparities of ths blood
and Scrofulous affections the King of

lood Purifiers.
DS. J0HH BULL'S VEGETABLE WORST

DISTB0YER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to ths sight and
ple&uBt to the taste.

OR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SAHSAPARILLA,
EULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

.'rlDcIpal omce, 831 Main St., LOUISTItLt. El

F. ESrE!SCIIADK,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET.

2:;d Door West of Odd Fellows Haix.

31 i fili ntown, Pa.,
Call the attention of tbe pnblio to tbe

following f.ots :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or

Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar

Motto !

Oar leading Specialties .re

FKESII GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women .nd

Children, ' Qaeensw.re, GI.ssw.re,

Wood .nd Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

.nd every article usually found in Crst-ela- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE t.ken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe publio for their

heretofore liberal p.tronage, I requeat
their continued custom ; .nd aek per-

sons from .11 parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPE.n$CIf.4DE.
STt- - 7, 1SS3

yew AdverHsemeitf- -

CrUCTDT V 1UmJ1'n(, win know ere
uLmuLDIUI JILuIIthis that of tbe many
diseases and derangements of the body
escb a separate rauso or origin, and that
esch needs a different method of treatment
in order to efiV-'C-t a eure, and a moment's
retlrction ninitt convince that any oi the
quack nostrums foisted npon the public
claiming to cure all of a number of diaiu-etric- ly

different diseases tr."t prove fail-ore- s,

even if ws do not cull them hum-
bugs.

mPFRPT Vni IOP1" o moderate
and even neonle

well to do or wealthy limt that tbe eaor-ai- oa

ckarptt of practising physicians are
a serious burden to them, and also find that
alter F'"S themselve poor that no bene
fit hu accrued to them, that in fact tbey
nave lurown incir money awar. To over
come these evils we ofTor Wkttler't No. 95
fare Kejnnlitt t the sick and suffering o(
Remtiiy Tut each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will care
any other disease th m the one claimed f r
it, and as these remedies have stood the
test of years without . single failure, we
agree te Ttfnnd Iht mosey in every

where a cure is not positively ef
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta
ble, can do no harm, anil will positively
cure every disease for which tbey are per- -
acriDea.

RHEUMATISM, Oont, Lameness of
Joints, Sciatica and

Neuralgia sre relieved at once and nositivelv
cured by the use of Wheeler's No. 96 Rheu
matism Ki nitdy. H e say boldly that in the
worst of cases of no matter how Un-tta-

tne;, bow sericas or how painful, we can not
only give relief but potihrtly cure for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
refund the money paid for the treatment,
snd if your sulferinzs are not cositivetv
stopped for all time you h ive not thrown
your money away as yon would on any oth
er tuan mee rjuarameea remedies. The
price or Wheeler's So. 9C Rhenmiti.ni
Remedy is only 50 cents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

mmm womeijsk a
d

ladv
bv

nature with a pretty face, twautiful figure,
faultless complexion, as well as th sweet-
est of tampers and faultless mental quali-
ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
leaves tbe eye, a fueling of languor takes
the place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritaMe nervous fractiousness makes life a
burden, things that once were trifles
her till life becomes unbearable. All this!
being caused by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their !

making known, and of which the tgnoranrt
oi ino menicai pro'esion prevents a cure.
Lady Reader, pawe and consider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourm-lt- , your family and your
God, that you should cure yourself of
these troubles snd once more feel the glow
of perfect health aa.l spirits that ntnro
intended for yon. irAr' So. 95

are pleasant and palatable to Uko
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages at alt times
and in all condition tctthont pottMily of ill
effects, and will positively cure any of the
peculiar diseases to which females are. sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect
the proprietors will refund the money paid
ior me treatment. ij you note a lieal-
ley complexion, constant or intermittent
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, ncrvousnvss, hysterics and similar
symptons, HAer's Ao. 96 Prescription
"B" will positivelv restore you to health.
If you have a sensation of heat and throb
bing in the back, frequently fainting spells,
Leucorrbea or white discharge, painful or
scalding sensation in nrinsting, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot ar.d il.--v skin.
H hceler s Ao. Prescription C" will
give immediate and lasting relief. The price
of Wheeler's No 96 Perscription 'B" an 1

O are o cents each, obtainable from
druggists or sent by mail secure fiom ob
servation post paid on receipt of price.
Postage stamps Uken.

pirjllTJTITf It is nedless to describe the
Ualilililll.srniptons of this nauseous di-

sease that is sipping the life and stretch
only too many of the farest rr.d b-- of

both sexes, old and young, sutfeiing alike
Irom the poisonous rinpMng in the thro!.
the nasil diseha-ge- th fetid
bream and general weakness, debility and
languor, aitide f rom the scute snilerings of
this disease, which it not checked can onlr
end in loss of palate, hoarseness, reakhe I
sickl, loss of memory, deafness ani pre-
mature death it not checked before it is too
late. Labor, study and research in Ameri-
ca, Eurvpe and Eastern l.inJs have result
ed ia If heeler t Ao. Wl Instant Relief and
Site Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every case of acute
or chronic catarrh or monev refunded.
Wkeeler's .Xo. t j Instant Relief an t Sure
Cure for Catarrh uiil cure overr case of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price SI .011

per package. Irom nrnsgists or sent by
mail post paid on receipt of price.

U heeler's Ao. 96 Sure cure for Kidney
end Liter Troubles cures all weakness and
eorcnrss of kidney, intlamiuation of kidney
or liver, price $1.00.

's Vegetable Pills are tho only
remedy that cure consumption, giving nat-
ural action of the bowels without physicing,
purging, griping or pain. Trice "2 cents,
ofdrnggists or by mail.

Wheeler's Nervine Tonic for mental de-
pression, loss of ni inl.ood. languor, weak-
ness or over taxation of the brain is iu-v-

uablc, price 15 cents.

WE 6 J tl l n ti li!L'or will refund money
paid. We place our price for. these reme-
dies at less than of the price
asked by others for remedies npon which
yon tnfce all tho charges, and we specially
invite the pUronago of the mmy person
who have tried other remedies without ef-
fect or depleted" their purses by psying
doctor bills that benefitted them not.

EQW TO 0BTAli:;ry7uTetngg?,"
and ask for them." If they have not got
them, write at once to the prop-ietor-

s, en
closing the price in money or sMmj s, and
they ill be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WHEELER & CO.,

No. 9j W. Baltimore Sf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

who sre Ir.ten-st-- d In

ARM Growing Crops

cheaply and successfully

shea's wrHe es for our pamphlet on sere
tertHirers. n 0iod feWi7er can be mads

at hemef cr about S 1 2 a Inn btccmocstina
with POWELL'S PWgPftPED CHEMICALS.

References! a Every State.

forunoccupicd territory. lpDlywrttre!nces.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufacturers of

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,
Bone. Potash, ammonia, ic.

18 LIGHT STREET. BSITIVQSE. WO.

KE.-I.1ED- Jr. DOTY, Agents,
Mirrusrows, Pa.

june

HEW GOODS.

I would inform the public tbat I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Wate.-- afreet, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found In a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEI ML.
May

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican
the best ne spaper in the c&uosr. '

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you e.n

THE BEST AN1 THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

B.1TS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most and select stocks aver offered 1 1
this market, and at JtSTONlShlGLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits .nd parts of suits, which will be made to ordo
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the pl.ee, in Hoffman's
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on hand full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Goods of all kinds are low Come and sea e
and be astonished fanta at ?5 cent.. Dy SUITS MADE TO ORDER.jj

Patterson, Pa., 16. 1879.

Professional Cards.

B. F. BOOKS,

Ilomcrpathlc Plilcian,
Office in resilience of Solomon Books,

Main Street, MiP.Iintnwn, Pa.

have permanently located in MifHin-tow- n.

All calls left at office promptly at-- "

tended to. Oct. 17, 't3-t- f.

j

Lorn E." Atbtissom. Oro. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIJSOX 4. J 4 CO It,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
i

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
tXCtIleeting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
OrrtCB On Main street, in place of res!

d'nee f Lonis E. Atkinson, south of j

Bridge street. Oct 25,1881

HJASON IRWIN,

ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFUSTOWX, JUX1.1T.1 CO., P.I.
All business promptly attended to.

Ornc On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square.

JACOB BKIDLER,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
MIFPLINTOWN, PA.

ECollections attended .to promptly.
Orrtct With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street- - Feb 25, 130

THOMAS A. ELDER, Ml D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MirFLiyrowx, rj.
Office honrs from 9 a. m. tn S r. w.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

D.M CRAWFORD, M. J.,
His resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branch". Office at the old corner of Third
an'! streets, MiHIintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN km SURGEONj
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrncB formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all honrs.

Jons McLiiCBLi-f- . Josrpn W. Stimiiel
MCLtrr-HLI-- I it STOIMEL,

INSDEANOE AGENTS,
PORT ROT.1L, JVS1.1TA CO., PA.

rxOnly rliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

y7'ILLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN

Ksrmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Juniata County,
on Bridre street opposite South

side of Court Ilonse.
Nor. 8. 1SS2.

pEABODY nOTEL,

Ninth St, south of Chestnut, on square
south of the New Post Otflce, one-hal- f

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the citv. On the
American and European pians. Hood rooms
fiom o"c to $3 00 per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D-- ,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1?3, ly.

How ,ot, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DR.

LTLVEWT.LL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tba radical cure of SniniTntiiKit or
Seminal Weukneij, Inyolnntary Seminal
Losses, Imfotzsct, Muntal and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.
also, CismpTioi. Epilfpst and f'rrs, in.
dnced bv or sexnal extrav-
agance, &e.

The ceUbrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-ahns- e may be rad-
ically cured; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, snd effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no mattei
what his condition may be, miy enre him-

self cheaply, privately, and radically.

riJThis Lecture should be in the Ii.inds
of every yonth and every nm in the land.

Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
s- -y address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six

ents, or two postage stamps. Aldress
THE CULT ERT ELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann 3t..New Tork.X.T.;
jnel8-ly-o- ct 17 Poat-Offic- e Box 450.

TO TRESPASSERS.NOTICK are hereby notified not to
trespass nn the lands of the undersigned,
in Vi'alker and Fermanagh townships, for
tbe purpose of hunting, building fires, or
for any other trespass pnrpose.
Sam-E- IIkvbt Arsui,
Chbistiam Muss'k, Kkcbkh Moist,
Isaac Atkeb, Wuhan Kh srssAcn,
Wbu-isotoj-

i Par, Khetj! Korrrasx,
Journ 3. Weaves, SrsA Boxseb,
JoxA K.Arrrx, Crars Siebsb.

Oct. 31, 1883-t- f.

C41TIOS NOTICE.
A LL persons are herebv cautioned

J.JL. against fishing or bunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way tresptssiog on ths lands of tiiu under-
signed

J. S. Kixtrr.

AD VER TISEMEJfTS.

buy

choice

April

New Building, corner of Bride. aa
Jan. 1, 1879-- Sf

SAMUEL STRATI. K.

Special .Yotices.

TOE PEOPLE'S DICTIONARY a
xscTi'LorsDiA, cootsintsg

Orer 2o,0d Words, compiled from WEB-
STER, 40,l.'O avnonyrue, a complete dic-
tionary of rhymes, foreign words and phras-
es, bnsineis. nautical, musical and law
terms and mythology, hiubracing every
subject on which clear, satisfactorv lnforraa- -
tiou is given.
A 3C0X tlJUAl TO 3SO p3$ OCTAVO, tt.SO.
The same information cannot be had elsa- -I

where, nor in as convenient or accessible
shape for less than $ !0. Sample pages free,
Outlit SI 0d. Iiiavie, Mebbiah fc Co. 608
Arch St., I'tiiladolphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-3-

AYEK'S
AGUE CURE

contains an ailtidwte for all niSi-lar- lal

disorder which, so far as
known, is used in nn other remedy. It con-
tains n Q iimne, nor any mineral nor de-
leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently produces no inju.ioiis effect upon
the constitution, but leaves the system as
healthy as it was before the attack.

WE vTAKKAJT 41ER S ACCK
CTREtocureeveryca.se of Fever and
Agne, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Fever, Dun.b Ague, Billions Fever-au-d

Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, alter due trial dealers
are authorized, by our circular dated July
1st, lst-2- , to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell.

Mass.
Sold byalljruggi8ts.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

These "celebrated Stoves will
ROAST, BAK2 and HEAT IRONS
In less tlma and with LESS FUEL,
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made.

Bo suro and buy tho Dangler
lvs Vapor Cook Stove.

SnUTT.v TrSiD BT TUT?

DanglerVapor S lqy3 & Rsflning Co.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
Fob &ax3 it t.'C2 Aus.

DaS,M0R0A!i&G0.
msTTicrras nrn

3w i'hf--

i rati' Sii

DU3A2LE LICHT DRAFT

5few Clipper Mower.
Tae TnTTTJ li:'.PTT.S are HBn!l fr

iqipii-ru- ill cw:wtnii W e of r.:.5-iis- ,.

li-- lit .iht. .mJ je.Kl w jrSiua rayicitj
ijl s:l condition ef

T .e Vt:W I UFl'Kli hvs all thn adrantaew cf
fheOLI CUI'MUl MJ'RKK with IcaLJ vsluat.ie
LilinrovpBi- n'a.

beso roa !t.i.rsTHATrr Crma.
Guov AlitS IS WASTED u aiioeeuptad territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brocicport,MonroeCo.,N.Y

KENNEDY & WW,
(Successors to Buyers Kennedy,)

DSALEKS IJ

filt.l.
CO A I,

I.I Mil FH

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. C.

He buys Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
He is prepared tofurnisb Snl I to dealers

at reasonable rates.
DAVID l. DOTY".

April 21,1881-- tf

--

y.VLCABLBFARM LAD D TOR SALB.

A valuable fsnn, containing aboat ISO
acres, all tillable land, and in a good state
of cultivation, with good Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shrd and ontbuildinga,
all in good repair. Tbe land is all river
bottom. Also. 4"0 acres ef monntain land,
along line of Prnnsyhraaia Railroad, and
convenient to Sid'fg snd Ktattona, well
set with rock oak, chestnut, and other tian-b- cr.

A good irtnity for any one want-
ing a first r' uume r to engage in the
lumber biiiiness. For particulars ca'l oba

or addr.; JEREMIAH LYCNS.
HirrtrsTows, Jcsiata Co., P

Sept. ia, uw.
t


